The DEI Scholars Program
for Visiting Medical Students

The DEI Scholars Program aims to provide financial support and mentorship for underrepresented and historically marginalized medical students completing an Internal Medicine (IM) elective in San Diego hospitals or clinical settings. This grant program seeks students committed to upholding and expanding diversity, equity, and inclusion within health care. Students will also be eligible to access mentors in San Diego.

Program Partners: ACP CA Southern III, Scripps Mercy, UCSD SOM, and San Ysidro Health

Grant includes:
- Up to $2,500 for administrative, educational, and travel costs associated with away rotations
- Potential waived application fee for the University of California, San Diego School of Medicine
- Special housing support for DEI Scholars rotating in Scripps Mercy IM electives; access to an ACP CA Southern III housing database

Eligibility:
- 4th year medical students that are planning visiting rotations in San Diego eligible for academic credit. Priority given to IM electives, however other specialties will be considered
- Individuals from underrepresented racial and ethnic backgrounds, gender identities, and/or sexual orientations are especially encouraged to apply

Now accepting applications!

https://forms.gle/ZLGKp6f4hhexoSVD6
Questions: socalregion3@gmail.com